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V 40 burglaries in Seattle. , -

John Holmgren a Bpokane carpen Classified Adfertiseirients0 .:; BLOCKLAJNU JjKUS.
h .

' - Island City, Oregon
J Breeders , of 'BERKSHIRE and FOLANDCHINA

- swine. ,';'; .'

EWenow have eight young bucks, pure bred, Cote-wo-ld

and sbropshires, ready for service, anyone need-'- I

ing choice buck, should see these to appreciate them.
' Young stock always on hand, and always glad to

i.have you call and see our hogs, as we breed them for

the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paicos before

buying some where else. .f,- ....

Ii You Have Anything: to Sell i-?- t

the People hear aboutit tbroah
5 This Department and -You wU

Find a Buyer. If You Want To
; Sell. Explain Your "Wants and

You Will Find & Seller, !r : : "

OR SALE Milch cow Jersey, 1100

lb. driving hoise, gang plow, top
buggy. Apply to A. Mullenburg,

mile N E of Island City.
w Out eo 14.

$egiii'I Christmas WorkNow
.We have a splannid assortment of ,

' ' "

I r Btamped Linens For Rent
i ha buildlog formerly occupied by

the Salvation army. Kor fall par--'

Uiolara and rates Inquire ol Mrs

'.SO Zuber. Aug. 31 1 f

., Furniture For Sate
And bouse to rent apply to Mrs

Bhearer opposite Star Grocery North
.. ol track.' '' -

.Furnished Rooms :

Furnished room for gentleman sleep'
ing nights. Mrs OW Preston.

laio Aaams Ave.

JiTpps and. Cords
: DON'T FORGET

We carry a full line of Head wear

i"V E M WELLMAN & CO
"DLa Grande - Oreeon

Sale or Exchange
Eight aorea, six room boose,' large

burn, place inr nogs ana ontcken
fonr acres in orchard and berrins
Just east of floor mill. This will rr
Investigation ' for particulars lnq fat MaoFirlane's grocery store. a
sell or exchange for olty property, -

. ; v ! ' ;

McKaulasa Colored Vaudeville Co.
La Grande Opera House Wed. Nov
23rd. Adults 60, children 25. Bes.
seati 75. '' .

Tillmann's Fine Goods
Every boa ekeeper wants pare spic-

es and flavoring extraota. Tillmann's
are made for the best family trade.

17--

LOST On the streets ol this city
al out noon Mov 9, Ladles gold

'watch. Finder please leave at this
office and receive suitable reward, tf

Dress Making
Mrs. Douglass now resides at Cor. O

and 7th sts., and is prepared to do all
kinds of dressmaking. Sewing at
homes erred. . I Nov; 11 vDeo. 1.

Fruit Boxes.
Send your orders 'or Fruit Boies to

titoddard Lumber Co. at the La
Grande planing mill I

News Items

Wallowa

Ball Supper
The Spokane Cafe - will.; serve cold

turkey and oysters for the midnight
ball supper Thursday1 evening.! A

sp endid midnight Innch is snared. .

j 3 F Johnson, Piop, 8t

Farm for;ale';x;; . :
.

I desire to sell my twaatiful Ht'le '

farm of 80 aores two miles and a half

County

Items of Interest From
;: Wallowa County

xyvv- Exchanges

$1,687,600
The Bulletin just issued by tlie , United; States

Government, after months of careful .research, shows

j H i A Good Idea ;

. 'i- -

The Canadian goverrment Jto appro-

priating largo amounts for railroad
subsidies for new lines during the past
year, has imposed anew oouditlon. via.
that i he companies must useatel rails
mad io Canada, provided the same
can be secured at reasonable prices
and of a suitable quality. Solentlflo
American. ? . . ."!'

Cake Walkers
Miss Lizzie Perry, the Jewish Creole,

ia the champion lady cake walker of
the world. , See her impersonate any
character and bear trer slug fonr voices

at once, wiib McKaniass at the Opera
House Wed Nov 23rd adul.s 60 child-re- s

25 Res; seats 75.

Thanksgiving Shooting
A grand Thanksgiving shooting will

be held at Imbler on Nov 23 and 24.

Trap and rifle shooting for.boef, tnrkeys
ducks, geese and chickens and if yon
have anv cash brinz it along. e want

every one to to ootne and have a good
time daring these two days shooting.

V Imbler Boys Nov 10--

LOST A Baby's shoe, finder ' will
please leave at this Office,

FOI KENT Five room house on
Washington Ave. 'Call at Prof Days
Studio,

'
8 25

Pay Up
' The public i i hereby notified that

have deposed ol my feed etore to
J. W. White and 1 desire to thank
the publio generally for their liberal

patronage in tho past and that parties
now owing mewili please call and set-

tle with me personall ' or they can oall
at the La Grande Nation 1 Bank who
will receipt fur all bills. 1 to 12-- 1

O. O. JOHNSON.

NOTE LOST

$60 note payable to G T Williams, on

streets of La Grande, was in large yel-

low envelope. All parties are caution-

ed against buying same, finder will
return to this otfioe.

giitful Route, Dnyliubt Ride
Dizzy Crags, Deoi Gutiuus.
A liuldtu Opportunity See

limine in all ,hcr glorious
iie.uty, a:"l then the acme of
man's lian 'iwork. The first, ie
rotint alorii tho line of the

Kio (iiitude Railroad
mi: iho lutinr ut the St. Louis

odd's Kuir. Your trip will he
.tip id' pie .Hire timke tiie most
of it. Tor in formation and tllus
truted literature write- -

VV.C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Oregt

Try the Observer for first class
Job Work.

FOR SALE Best bargain In real
estate in the oity. My residence prop-
erty Cor. Washington Ave. and Green-
wood Bt. Lot 75x110. Modern house,
seven large rooms, hot and oold water,
bath room, electric lights. Lawn,
fruit and shade trees Finest resi-
dence location in the city. .Uood easy
proposition to right parties. - For par-
ticular see OJMcLeiu.
WASTED-- W aching to do at home.

Mrs. Shaw, West W st.

Public Sale
0 acres Finely Improved farm, 280

aores plow land, I40 acres In fall grain
new honse 2S28, good two story barn
and 2 granrie, IB shares in ditch.
Only 4 mllea from Island (Jitv. Farm
macninery included only $55.00 peracre half cash.

Also 5 room house, large barn and
half block of land 2 blocks from Court
House at 1UH) a Snap.

G H Powers.
The Minnosota Land man, Slater

Bl00k-

GuntlerCandles
All the essence of purity As youcan easily convlnco yiuraelf by test.

Bon Bins auil Chorolates-assort- ed
Chocolates assorted Bon Hons 80 ots

n opj Newlin Drug v0.

Ladies
We will make you a box coat for less

money than you pav for a ready made
UHmient and you bavo two hnidred
patterns to pica from. We also oover
buttons, press clothes and olean vourooata and you have a chsnoe to win a
HO coat with every dollar pal t in onrloro. Al Andews, Uinta furnirh-mg-

Phono No 331

ter Nov. 18 deliberately auioided by
laying on the track in front of a
Northern Paoifio awitob engine.

Michael Fleieohengcr shot Marino
E Miller near Asotin Wash. Nov. 19

during a quarrel over range. Millet
will recover. Both was stockmen

Annie Olson, living fonr miles from
Irkoa on Nov. 18 lay helpless in bed
and aaw ner bby burn to
death in ite olotbea, which caught
lire from matches with which it was

playing.'
Police Sergeant C E Clark and Pa

trolmen J F Stabl, L E Andrews and
0 W Hamerton , all of Oakland Oal.
have been dismissed from the force
for burglary and theft and will be pro
secuted.

The S.iokane Press roars- becanse
the sheriff of that county, at 35 cents
per bead per day, oleari 25 cents per
bead on every prisoner boarden in the
county iail. Fifty cents per day u
paid for U S prisoners.'

'

About
President

Roosevelt
President Roisevelt was married in

1883, when 25 years old to Alios Lee. I
She died next year, after giving birth
to Alice Roosevelt, now twenty years'
old. In 1886 Roosevelt married Edith
Kermit C'arow. Their ohildren are
Theodore, Jr, agfd 17; Kermit, 15;
Ethel, 13; Archibald Bullock, 10;
and Quentin, 7.

In our country, official etiquette re
quires that cards be engraved in the
simplest manner. Mr. McElnley's
card bore only the inscription, "the
President," and his wife's is "Mrs.
McKlnley." It is only since leaving
the White Honse that "Mrs. Graver
Cleveland" appears upon that lady's
card. For members of the Cabinet
be cards are engraved "the Secretary

of State," 'Tte Secretary t the Navy,"
and so on, the wife in eaoh case hav
ing a card on which the prefix "Mrs "
is not followed by the husband's
Christian name.

Of countries boasting an aristocracy,
the cards the most simple in point of
size and appeurance are those of the
Emperor and the Prince of Wales.

The Prince bas'two sets of oards, the
one for use abroad, and the other for
use in England ; those for usa in Eng
land bear the words, "Prinoo of Wales"
for use abroad, ''The Prince of Wales' '

Prohibition
In Yamhill

Prohibition will be fought in Tarn-hi-

and Coos counties. Already the
result of the election in Gilliam county
which "went dry" baa been set
bv the county court. In Coos the
liquor forces will sue to enjoin the
oiuntyctork from proclaiming probl
bitlon In Van. lull an effort will bo
made to have the county court set
aside the electluu as being of no effect

FOOT
BALL
GAME

The L Grind Uiph School anil
Ihe Union Iliah will

C'liiti'fl for hnnort no th" La Qnnde
pniHron ThuiikmviiiR day. Tbin

It h ihr h"t rlnyeil .bin
ciwu it nil t in who in ee-i-

hf m a iily pi. nip ol r oiIdr for imp
ii kin ohonltt no, to w tnpfn the

nt

Mr. George Cross of Miohignn, who
haa tfOon here for eevfral Hnya looking

r tho couutry nith t)e intention of
left this mom-fo-

a visit to Huk. rClty.

POTATOES VvANTF.I)

The Fair wlij buy Bomegood market-abl-

potattwa at markot price,

HKN'T A four room bouse Mra
Z Patty Adara Ave, 18--

LOST Table cloth with Initials "F
A r," also apron wrapped in paper
bsg. Finder will please return to
Mrs. Joseph rainier.

I IFOU11ENT Itllnr room in goo.1
In good stone cellar. Inquire at the
Fair.

that in the Western states,
chases annually goods to the

'
A Wilson, the champion fiddler of

Wallowa oounly was In Irom Eustis
thelast of last week,

Sara' Wade and R BJBowman eaoh
lost a fine horse this week ol

or something similar.
".'.' Willnrd Moss and family returned

to Oify Monday morning after
o visit of t"ii days in tbiscountp.

of
E A Holmes ana John McDonald

a 'meeting of the Knights
Templar at Enterprise Tuesday eveu- -

S" M Jackson iind J H Mimnaugh
aetumed to I.u Cirnnde the lust o! laet
we tt after a rwise into the vacant

1 timber land north of thi place.

John Clark the Inland City M & M

bo. Implement man made a biujtnesa

trip to this oounly the latter part of

last. week.

John McDonald and bis men made
a round up of oullo in tint Promise

country the first ol the week.

HOME SEWS

V

On this basis the 2250 families visited'
with each issue of the Daily and Weekly OB-

SERVEIt annually purchase merchandise to
the amount of

$l,687,BOO

GENERAL

The natural logical conclusion cannot be otherwise
than that no wide-awa- ke business man who will take
the few moments necessary to convince himself-o- f the
accuracy M the . above statement, can afford to .miss
the opportunity of placing his announcements (25,6.00
each mouth) before this army of purchasers.

east of La Graode'on the-- rural-pos- tal

and farmers Telephone line to suit the
purchaser. M xtansr

the average family ; pa-r-

amount of $750

Job Work

Sam Wade of Lostine returned from

bis trip to St Ljuis last Saturd y

While in the east he purchased five I

head of thoroughbred black - Norman
mares and colli. He had two mares,
one y arling, and two sacking colts.

K A Oooduough is becoming well

known as a breeder of thoroughbred
chickens. He "hipped three pullets

the spotted Hamburg varietv to Q

FCcnley of Joseph last Saturday
which cost Mr. Oonley one dollar
apiece. If you produoe chickens ae

stock, it pays to raise the best.
Word was receivoil this week by

H B Starr of Loscinc that the young
child ol his daughter. Mrs. E A Wheel
er, had died at their home in R-- d

Binds California The lit le one died
Irom dipht eria and the disease is

raping in that place t i such an ex- -
ti nt lhat the t iwu is quarantined, al
though it is ns Urg) as La Oranile.

i ue socialist0 carried one precinct
in iiiisco'.inty, 3iud creek.

OF . .

INTEREST

Uev. Philip B Pond'eton, rector of
St. George's Episcopal churub atSche
uectady, N V , and one of the highest
authorities on the history of the Epis
0"pal church, is dead, 0: cerebral
hemorrhage.

Near Cleve and, O , a horse ran
uvay with a bnijgy in which rode Dan-

iol Vno t uise and daiiiihter. The
liorrt ran dooctly over the edg of a
JO foot ililf, ami horse, man and
HOtiiau nere iiistuirly killed

NORTH
WEST

NEWS
ttohcrt Ihe eon of J M

It nkentheir ol W pvtlrke, Idaho 111

upesw II Nov. 19 and wasdrowned.
M Snninieifiel I of the Seattle Clerk's

ljiiion cn.iirr.issiouer, with a show of

winning cut.

Kid ?reaton wa Nov. 19 sentenced

ii H atch-- to I5yr In the peniton
tiary lot burglary, lid ounfetsed to

Gleaned by Judicious Use of Pen
cil, Scissors and 3?astepot An ad under such conditions, properly taken care

of will most certainly bring, enormous returns on" tbs
investment.

These Presentations of

FACT S

Van Wyck, of New York

Jity, haa within six weeks past cleared
up $o00,000 in roal estate deals.

Two contests have been brought In

Kentucky to determine who is
from the third nud uinth

iiatrlota.

W L Douglns cortiOus that Irs cam
p ilgn for governor of Msssaohuetts

;),i,U00. He is a Democrat
looaovelt carried the etnie,

Mrs. Frnucos Washington, aged 74

jars, of New Vork City, stepped on a
i.rlor match from which her skirts Ig

ited, and ah buruod to deutli.

George Murray, a n'Btnuran'eur at
aiubridKO, Aluei., wim leit-- todeitb
ith a haiuinor by unknown parties in
box tn thii rotauraul duriu i road

:ylighU
Jolin Vaudcrcook, a oonwpot dent of

ladoubted vemoity, lately visltod Pope
iua and avers that his health nr.d

i runglU hare greatly (ailed in the
l ist 10 mouths,

I'he wireless telrgrnphy system be- -'

ween New Port, R I, and Nantiukot
slind, owned and perfected by ti e

' ' ivernmeut, has o;io'jed for commar
ial purposes.

, More thau 8'),CKX) horse-powe- r is
- ioi in generating oloctriclty fur New

oik City, and a cloudy afternoon,
taking early lighting ueoesaary, cost

. iti lighting companies I60,0U0 extra.

Should receive the most careful consideration of
every business house whoRe volvme of business de-

pends upon the patronage of this city and counly,

THE OBSERVER
--First Class

I
" mmmamm;:

and lnrnirra ivxy

A T HILL, DRUGUiST purchaser.
M linker 1


